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THE EVENING HERALD
Issaed Dally, Eicept Sunday, by the

HI1ALD PUBLISHING COMPANY
W. O. SMITH, Editor
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Dally, by bmII. oae year Il.oa
Daily, by malt, alz months 1.59
DaRy, by mil, three months l.St
DaRy. by bmII, oae month 60
Dally, dellTered by carrier, one week 59

KLAMATH FALLS. WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 8. 1909.

CAIXKO ON THK CARPKT

(Ceatlaac Proas First race.)

thesa connection with the Cun- - .... Unless all ot tha with- -
Plnchot will be a

claims. The reach to calls ot tk gor- -
t vnnl itnlitmitn( nf hi

teema with proof, Is docu- -' ernruent officiate or wheat a
meatary, and does not rest on any
oae man's assertions.

Great sympathy Is expressed for
mea. If caught la this net. Out

that certain men sought to violate the
law, that some of theso men were
high up la the business and social
world, that the Ouggenhelm, Morgan

aad Standard Oil combine was strlv-la- g

la every possible way to procure
complete control of Alaska'
coal, timber aad railroad enterprises,
besides already possessing absolute
eoatrol of all lines of water transpor- -

tatioa leading to Alaska, with local
telephone, telegraph and lighterage

v concerns, remains no longer In ques
tion, aad Is a notorious truth here.

Is the well-know- n fact that
every political appointment for Alas-

ka nowadays must have the O. K. of
thla cembtae'a agents before It can
get past Its guardsmen.

Althoagk there has been much
to date because of the

controversy. the
groaad has sot been scratched. It

that aeasatloa will
pile apoa aeasatloa wlthla the coming
tea days. The Hat ot name of the
Caaalagaam claimants Is complete.
aad It U likely R will be available

Bererly, It., Sept. . SecreUry
of the Iaterlor Balllager visited Pres-

ide Taft today aad explained his
pooHlea la eoaaectlon with the ai

coal laad cases, oa which
the Qlavls charges were made and
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which have been given publicity In

connection with the

It Is believed that Chief Forester

official record In

copper.

Added

aaapa

In relation to charges made by him
against the Ualllnger

It Is mid that Taft will then taka
tl.e data submitted by both officials.
along with the Qlavts charges, and

I will study them during his western
trip.

I

NO All FOR FIRE

(iovrrnrarut Has No lrovlskisi fur
Relief of Injured Men Who

Fight Forest Fire.

What provision will the federal
make for maimed and

crippled Ore fighters? The question Is

before District Forester E. T. Allen,

lie bss man on hand who
to the urgent appeal of forestry offi-

cials when Ore was ragtag la the
Clspus forests ot who Is
now crippled for perhaps life. No
fund Is on hand to take car of each

so far the district
forester haa leaned, bat he la mak-

ing determined effort to ae that
something is doae to bar U victim
of public duty receive each aid I

necessary to restore his health or
nurse him to the grave.

A fire broke out la the Ctepas for
esta of The govern-

ment officials called la all of the mea
tbey could secure to aid In flghtiag It.
Among the number waa Kelly Rob
erts of Vance, Wash., twenty-iv- e

years old aad la vigorous health.
Whit he aad three other men were
oa the firing line tree fell among

I Helping the Town
haa

hfjira at

war

work fca ware skat leaks aM.

i i
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The
First National Bank

of KUmath Falls

Savings Account '
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Ualllngcr-l'lnch- ot

controversy.

administration.

FIGHTERS

government

a respoaded

a
Washington,

unfortunates, a

a

a

Washington.
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fraeturlas Robert' ahull aad
lajurlng Ike otto tare to torn at-ten- t.

Roberta coattaue apwchlee
apparently ubcobscIous, although

he was hurt Auguet llth. No
arc provided the district
the cam ot Injured mea. but-Robe-

rt

hai been takon to a hospital aad am

operation bo ordarad to aerat Ma
head cannot bo liven aome rallaf by

weans. Tbta Mr. AlUa wilt
to see Ifaome arrangemeat

cannot be devised tor taking car ot
the Ininrvd man uatlt ha la wall'
again.

ThU rate Illustrate a claaa that!
I seems to. demand public attealloa.1
Fighting forvat nrea la aa uraaat aaRr

I ot cltltenshlp la evsrjr foraat com

la munlly. people' make '
nlagham respoad

I rtintntlon I

such which rolaateer

laerltable

.

'

J big eoaflagratloa starts Bear them,
there Is little hope ot checklag Its
progress. Such mea aa aid" govern-

ment officials la their work are paid
day wages, but the pay la email, aad
no one consenting to Ight tr ae

for the compeaaatloB give. It is a
case of responding to the call ofduty
as truly as the soldier aacrltce whea
he goes to the arias llae. At tlmea

the danger la flghtiag foraat iree la
as great aa la flghtiag- - trw la the
large cities, but aa the work la dear
in the solitudes It recelvee llttl

Kelly Roberta' eaae offers aa oppor
tunity to test public aeatlmeat ai

the spirit of the goreraatsat. Heh
susUlaed serious tajarle from wklak
he may aever recover. He Is a com-

paratively poor maa, aad eaaaot af
ford, If he recovers, to lea th Urn
or moaey that ha will bo oat darta
stckaeae. Allea wttl d all la kla
power to see that th Ttetlai I prop-

erly recompsased, aad. It peaaibt, to
hare some rale formalatad by
of which aaaaraae la had for
safety ot mea who Ttaater for thla
work la tko fatar. Partiaad Tel- -

At Hie
Blobba The doctor

drinking waa the very
could do. Hobba- -I
didn't know Oiimlsr or he weald hare
realised that drtakteg la th
he does Phllsdrtphla

"MAfJ rlMf
"Sued for a breach of er
"Yep."
"Any defeaser
"Temporary iasaaltr, aad I 'expect

to prove u by th lor letter I wiM."
--WasbJagtoe Heraht

Utter
"I apoa roa woalda't many aw' if

I wen the ealy saaa aa ear'"I woalda't area be aagaged k rVreepoadsd the girl. "If war tko
ealy maa at a aamater Ntaftw-K- ta
eta City Jearaal.

WANTADf.

FOR aULI It aeree, M'aoraT
erwp. a aaraaa, waaca, st of aar
as. a eowa. aaa. -- - lmbaaaalow. faralaaad. 4 amUsa fee

towat JIM par acr easy ton
H. a. Patatar, UewaU Fak.

WANTBD TarMl
loggias aamp at

perieaee ralrd.
R. S. Moor.

WANTBD Ofrl for
asTaUsvl 9aa wlaaal

work preferred. A
Fall .

POgfl

?(A

aaa to work, la a

Apply to 0. & aV

PP'alVxi

FOR BAUD OR'aYJCCHANaa-Oo- od

apaa of maleo, with HaiPBoat, for
oa of th boat makaa f two--
aw sees aajaiin u. mu
wis, afaaaaraV Or. Boar til.
psvaAUi- - oa'

totaVIX

Mac waafal, a Nl efwatt a aay
ptaa at aWtra pvaa'
awv toeMr lev tvea-waak-k' Near tM
brMf.
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What would you say if some man

living la Kails made It his

to drive oat place,

ao matter what part of the county

you are llvlag la. aad speat several

hours tilling yoa all the news? Aad

what else would yoa thlak If he said

he would be glad to come out

the week aad do the same

thlag agala. aad to com

erftjr week as she year?
yoa laaulr aa to his meatal

Well. I gaeaa you would want

to kaow what he was

la a had'e much spare

time for aews, or had

Beat object la
year
WeTI avsaf Ota Kewa.

Welt, here the pelat: The editor
of the has a
better to make you thaa
tko ataa aews from
tea to Mas.- - It la aot worth your

to ask what oar Is; It's
to ) aews, aad M la

W wlsk to agala aaU to
oar tko papers last
that oa peer wlrlag
betas ao ky
w will NOT

far aay aerrlc aaleat Ue
haa

th
befar from rlew) aad aa--

rored by as. A fa will
far aa work

tkor tkaa tkat wklok w do.
FALL AND

i jsaa.aaaalaa am. i- -
bay la

K to

I- -

that

who

wall
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The Official Paper of Klamath County

THE REPUBLICAN
Beat Weekly in the Best Town

in the County in the Best State

Klamath

business torytar

following
promised'

Wouldn't
eoadl-tloa- T

bw-taes-s

dlssemlaatlag
ultimate cultivating

acaaalataac.

Weekly Repabllcaa
proposlttoa

peddles

betasa
peddle

Advertising Rates Application

I JL Published Every Thursday in the Year

attaaUoa
aotleala March,

aaaoaat of.aaaM
irraapeaathl partlea.

KURNUH ILBCTR1C
CURRENT

wlrlag

eoaeealed

raaaoaabl
akarged laapieUoa

KLAMATH LIGHT
WATBR COMPANY.

taamaapln dJavawtaaig
kltuu

aaataawaaauy totodaaya

The
Best

ooirrmAcnrogai

w

$3.50 Cord
BuTODNgftPAUOHT

BICYCLES
up-toda- to

ThaGunStoct,
orjarrtnt

SportingCooda

GUM

O. K. TIANSFIE CO.
MPeimmnmgi wt srs prepared for orK
,TMMia,cjrafiaC;gAj fbrwsrdinff. It soT
RtlitUg' aad prompt strvist worthy yuR
srlrtotatiMf Do or mi. aot .

1 mnmf,9ktm;ittmmufl ud Vi tat baalf
Sy: 'aM' Ilaaaa art gsadaitimC

W'O4nUmS04.ukkly. Mo bin)
atWattlr wkfc.Ws-j- y pitao track atrlT

FfEaaW

jrNudaaHa utat oa apaaa BttteK
or r ler. fiukg artltrC',

O K. TlANiril

the brat tstaaarr aad Miar ! IIJc
It Is sn liupoMlbllliy tu propo I"

make a persoasl villi to do this neas-tellin- g

act; we simply

our time and save bugsr ' '"'
hursefmd (your hor fret) by tf
lag right la Klamath Kails and

every bit uf news that' gulng

and printing it In The Itepubllran

We are not a nrphrw of Unci Ham,

and consequently wn have to pay the
postage to send the paper tu )uu.
but even then that's easier than to

ply the gad over that old gray mare

to get out tu your place and hand

you the paper personally,

Oh, )!-- you may as well know,

too, that have an ate to grind by

coming out to see )ou evury wrek In

the year. Mother says father rame tu
see htr (wire a tk for four years

before she found out wbsl he was
coming for, but Th" Republican "III
make you understand In less time
thaa that. You will get to know all
the aews ot the end lots of

tet Diy SUk Woe

a

For an wbacl
ffm a KAmnlar. nn aaU

winB xoraaw
Wa cany a f of

4.9.
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fat

itorta.
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concentrate
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ering

county,
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to
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tilings besides things that go tu
make )uu a snappy and a

an) ullirr man lit tho township, or
county, cither: uu uu't art lo tu
thing that occurred thr-r- a uioiithi
ago you'll know them the week thy
happen. If yuu don't It's your uwn
fault, Tie a string on your Utile fin-

ger when you start tu the Kail nH
time and subscribe for The Wekly

to come and tell you thi-

ne every Week la the year.
Waltli the Ads, Too.

lead the ads all of them, Uxik
thrin over each week as carefully a
uu do the no malic. It rotts the

merchant good hsrd-v- money tu
put Hi io ad In the and they
mrsn them tu lm read. If you rU
galling th full worth of your ut.
rrlpllmi money It's brcauta yuu fall
tu read The Itrpubllcan ad. You

know where tu trade when you ciiliio
tu the city; or at least tou can't
blame It alt onto your wife If yuu
make bad bargains.

on
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MA

Itrpubllcan
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: Cold Storage
White Enamel
Food
Chamber

21t0sl24.50
leUtUe galfw--

lMaFood
Trntiaajjiltf Clumber

$17
$21
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PHONJI
30J

$2,oo
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